February 3, 2021

TO: All Incarcerated Individuals

FROM: Dan Van Ogle, Incident Commander
SCCIncident Command Post

Subject: COVID-19 Update

The COVID-19 vaccine is now available to individuals identified in Washington State Department of Health Phase 1B Tier 1, which includes incarcerated individuals over the age of 65. The number of vaccine doses available depends on the supply from the state. It may take several weeks based upon the current limited supply.

Starting today, February 3, 2021 H1 A and B-pod are considered COVID-19 cleared status. This means that all incarcerated individuals housed in the pod have recovered from COVID-19 or have never received a positive COVID-19 test result and have been removed from quarantine status.

There have not been any new positive incarcerated individuals moved into H1 since early January. We will no longer house COVID-19 positive individuals in H1. We will continue to use the gym and visit room as alternate housing areas for COVID-19 positive individuals.

As a result, incarcerated individuals in H1 A and B-pods will resume access to outside recreation and dayroom amenities on a limited capacity. The following COVID-19 clear pods also have access to outside recreation and dayroom amenities:

- G A Pod
- G B Pod
- H2 A Pod
- H2 B Pod
- H3 B Pod
- H5 A Pod
- H5 B Pod
- H6 B Pod

You are still required to adhere to social distancing protocols, limit of two (2) individuals at a table, wear approved face coverings, and wash your hands.

All high touch/high use areas, such as phones, microwaves and tables must be sanitized between uses.

Thank you for your cooperation.
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